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Abstract. Wc prerwnt a review of the spacecraft Doppler tracking techaique used iu broad
band sca~ches for gravitational waves in tkc ][lillihcrtz frequcacy band. After dcrivillg the transfer
functions of a gravitational wave pulse and of the ]Ioisc sources entcriag into the ])oppler observable, wc summarize the upper limits for the alaplitudes of gravitational wave bursts, contiguous,
and of a stoc}lastic background estimated by Dopp]cr tracking cxpcrilncrits.
1. IIitrocluction. Non-resoliant dct.ectors of gravitational radiation (with frequency
ccMItcl It O < j < jo) are essentially illterfcrolnetcrs with cnle or lnore arllls, in which a
cohcrcnt train of elcctroInagllctic waves (of IIolllinal frequency vo >> jo) is folded into
several I}callls, and at points wllcre tllcse intersect relative fluctuations of frequency or
p]lasc are ]no~litorcd (ho~nodyne detection). lhcquc~lcy fluctuations in a Ilarrow band
cm alternatively be dcscribcd as fluctuating sideband alllplitudes, and intcrfcrcnce of
two or lllorc bcalns, produced and Inonitorcd by a no~llillcar dcvicc (SUCII as a photo
detector WIICII light from a laser is used), exhibits tllcse side bands as a low frequency
siglial again with frequency contclit O < j < jo. ‘1’he obm-vcd low frcqucilcy signal is duc
to frequency variations of the source of tlIe bcal[ls about vo, to relative Inotious of the
source and tllc I[lirrors that do tile folding (or tlic l;artll and atllplifyillg transponders),
to t,clllporal variations of tllc index of rcfractioli alolg the bcalIls, and, according to
gcllcral relativity, to any time-variab]e gravitational flclds in-cscrit, SUC}I as tllc transverse
tracelcss Iilctric curvature of a passing plane gravitational wave train. ‘1’0 observe these
gravitational fields in this way, it is thus necessary to control, or IIkonitor, the other sources
of relative frcqrrency fluctuations, and, in the data analysis, to optionally usc algorith~l)s
based on the different cl~aractcristic intcrfcromctcr responses to gravitational waves (the
signal) and to the other sources (the noise). Several fcasitrility studicsl-4 have shown
that this can prcscnt,ly bc done to ast.rophysically illtcrcsting tllrcsho]ds for both ground
and space-bawd instrrrlncnts.
‘1’lIc frcquc~lcy Land ill w]lich a grou]ld-based ilitcrfcrornctcr can be nladc IiLost sclI“J’he paper is iu final form and no version of it will be published elsewhere.
‘J’his work warr performed at the Jet Propulsioli Laboratory, California lnstitutc of ‘1’echno)OgY, u]ldcr a co]ltract with the National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
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sitivc to gravitational wavess ranges from about ten llcrtz to about a fcw kilohertz,
with ar~n lcngt]m ranging fro]n a fcw tc]ls of n]ctcrs to a few kilometers. Space-based
i~ltcrfcrolnctcrs, such as the coherent microwave trackillg of i]ltcrplanctary spacccraf~3
a]ld proposed M ic]lclson optical intcrfcrolnctcrs in planetary orbits4 arc most scmitivc to
IIlillillcrtz gravitational waves, with arm lcllgtlls ranging froln 106 to 108 kilo] lmtcrs.
In tllc l)opplcr tracking technique a distant interplanetary spacecraft is monitored
fro~l] Earth through a microwave trackil]g IiIlk, and tllc Earth and t}lc spacecraft act
as free fallillg test particles. A radio sig[lal of ]Iorninal frcqrrrmcy V. is tra]islnitted to
the spacecraft, and cohcrclit]y t.ransljo~ldcd back to l;arth where it is rcccivcd al]d its
frcquc:lcy is co]nparcd to a radio signal of frequency referenced to a highly staLlc clock
(typically a IIydrogcn maser). Relative frequency changes Av/vo as functions of time
arc then ]ncasrrred. A gravitatio]lal wave propagati~lg tlirough tllc solar systc]n causes
s;llall pcrturtrations in Av/vo which arc replicated three tilncs ill the Doppler data with
]Ilaxillm]n spacing given by the two-way light propagation ti][~c bctwccll the Earth a~ld
tllc spacecraft. ‘1’his characteristic signature of the l)opplcr rcspo]lse, rcfcrrcd to as the
ihmc-pulse rcspo]lsc, was first derived in its general fcmllt irl 197’5, by ILstabrook and
Walllquist6. III the following Scctioll wc outline its derivation, and generalize it to a
configuration with 11 borrnccs
]n Section 3 wc describe the diffcrcllt noise sources affecting t}lc Doppler data, and
provide a suln]nary of tlic upper lilnits idc]ltificd try the l)oppler tracking technique to
gravitatio]lal wave a~]lp]itudcs in the ~nillihertz balid. in Section 4 wc present our rcr;larks
a]ld co]lclusio]w.
2, llIC Rcspomc F u n c t i o n s to a Gravitational W a v e Pulse. ‘1’lIc net effect o f
a weak gravitational wave train on the frequency of a co}lcrerlt radio sigi}al transpondcd
once in a stationary, freely falling, co]lfiguration of source and tra~lspoader is the so called
t}ircc-pulse response junction 6 A gravitational wave pulse co]ltributcs to tllc intcrfcro
]I]ctrically ]I]casrrrcd frcquc~lcy cllallgc at. tllrcc ti]ncs, narrlc]y at the tirnc it is irlcidcnt
orl t}lc source, the intcrrncdiatc tilnc wllcn tllc radio signal boullccs off the spacecraft,
and at tllc round-trip light ti~lic.
in this Section wc will deduce the gc]lcral cxprcssicm for tllc phase shift due to a
gravitatio]lal wave wl)cn an clcctrornagnctic trcam is made to houncc 1) tirncs bctwccn
two freely fallillg (geodesic) particles 7. ‘l’]ICSC could t)c the ];arth and a spacecraft or, as ill
tllc ][lorc usual situation of an ICarth-bsed irltcrfcro~[lctcr, two higll]y reflective ]nirrors
forlrling all optical cavity.
]n this Section wc will interchangeably refer to Illicrowavcs alld transponders or laser
ligl]t a~ld ~[lirrors, since the two co]lfigurations can be co]widcrcd cquivalc~lt as far as
tllc derivation of tile response function to a gravitatio]lal wave pulse is concerned. Let
us thcrcforc co]lsidcr a source of clcctro~nagnctic radiation, a lzuscr for instance, to be
at the first lnirror, and the net frcquc]lcy cllangc, or equivalent phase fluctuation, to be
i]ltcrfcro]nctrically Incasured there. Let us also consider tllc following space-tilne I[lctric
.

dsz =: –dlz + (1 + h)dx2 + (1 -- h)dyz + rfzz ,

(1)

w]lcrc }1 z /1(~ – Z) << 1. ‘]’o first order, this is the gcllcra] relativistic So]utioa for the
st~ain field of a linearly polarized gravitational wave train propagating in vacuu~n along
tllc positive z direction, The metric could be gcncralizcd by adding in an alnplitudc for the
otlicr possible polarization, Lut to first order it is just ZM easy to do tliis at tllc conclusion,

4,.

as :lccdcd. Let us also assume that our two particles arc stationary in the (z, z) plane.
We will denote by a the cosine of the angle bctwccn the direction of propagation of
the gravitational wave and the line joining particle a to particle b, and L tllcir relative
distance.
in this space-tirnc the two partic]cs follow a geodesic lnotion, reprcscntcd by world
lillcs parallel to the i axis. We call visualize our physical systcln in a space-tilnc diagraln
in which the vertical axis is tllc tirnc t, while the horizolItal axis is the lillc az +- ~x (with
P2 == 1- crz). ‘1’hc t axis coincide wit}) the world line z =- y = z = O of particle a, wllilc
tllc world lillc for particle b is (to first order in }J): x :. ~L, y = O, a~ld 2 = aL. ‘J’hc
characteristic wave fronts of the gravitational wave arc give]i by t — 2: = co?lstant.
Collsidcr, at an arbitrary tirnc t, a perfect] y ~nonochrolnatic photon of frequency vo
(as nlcasurcd in the rest fra~nc of a) clnittcd at a, which bounces off tllc c~ld particle b at
tilnc i +- L, and t}icn returns to partic]c a at time t + 2L. ‘J’hc trajectory of the photon in
this space-tirnc is rcprcscntcd by two null geodesics, one originatiflg at the event that wc
label O ( OIL the world line of a) and ending at tllc event ]abcllcd 1 on tllc world line of b;
the other connects the event 1 to the event labcllcd 2 back to the world line of a. Parallel
traljsport of a null vector along tllcsc null geodesic is used to calculate VI, the frcqucllcy
IIlcasurcd at cvcllt 1 in tile rest frarllc of b, arid Wz at cvcllt 2 again itl tllc rest fra~nc of a.
‘1’lic frequency shifts VI --vO, and V2--V1 arc related to the gravitational wave al[lplitudc
according to tl)c following sirnplc “ two- pu]sc” rclatiollships6’7

W:!J = 1 + Qp [h(t) – h(t -{ (1 – Clpi)] ,

(2)

(J-a)
V2 (t .+- 2L)
= ,+ ~—
.
[h(t + (~ - @)],) - h(t + 21.)] ,

(3)

q (t + L )

where V. is illdcpcndcnt of time, since for the lno~ncnt wc arc considering a ~llonochrolnatic
ligl]t source (or “ato~nic’) frequency standard)
If wc IJ)ultip]y togct}icr Eq. (2) and Eq. (3), and disregard scccnid order I,crlils in the
wave alllJ~]itudc h, we dcducc the tllrcc-pu]sc rcspo~!sc futiction in its original form6
(1 -a)
(1+ a)
v2(f -t——
u) = ~
.——.
+ --y--- h(i) – c1 h(t + (1 - CY)L) – - - - - - h(i +

Vo

2L),

(4)

]Eq. (4) is t]lcn best rewritten to disJ)]ay the fractional frequency change at a as a function
of tirilc t
(1 -a)
r+(t) – VI)
y(t) > —=---- = – - - - - 2 —

(1+ a)
h(t) - 0’ h(i - - ( 1 + rl)l.) + – -2 - h(t - 2L). (5)

‘J’lic pllasc diffcrcncc A@IIJ(t) ~ncrmurcd, say, by a photo detector, is related to the corrcsl)olldillg frequency cllangc (Ilq. (5)) as follows
1 rfA@)(t)
~(i) =- ~o-– .-dl— .

(6)

If wc define tllc J’ouricr transfor]n of tllc til[lc series A~(’)(i) to bc given by
(7)

.,
.“
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rewrite F,q. (5) in the Fourier do~nain as
(8)

II) l;q. (8) R(cr, j) is tJLc t,hrcc-pulse transfer function
(9)
l~or tllosc who prefer to think in tcrJns of hctcrodyne detection, of signals on a carrier of
alnp]itudc AO and frcquclicy vO, this PILMG IIlodulation crlgcndcrs side ~ands of a~np]itudc
A givcll by
A
(V O -1 j) ~ ~o
_.. .—
(lo)
-f[mf) R(Ci, j)*]l/2 x(j).
An
]f wc expand Eq. (9) in the iong wav~lcllgth limit (j]. ~ 1), tO first order ill J~J ~q. (8)
LICC0111CS6

—
!!#jg & (d - 1) L [1 -t rfi(a + 2)fL] X(f)l

(11)

‘J’l]c factor (az -- 1) is tllc “bcaln pattern” of a single-bounce lillcar gravitational wave
alltenlla. in the long wavclengt}l lilnit, its “aut.cnna gain” is = 1..
Let us now assu~ne that the liglh between tllc two particles makes B bounces before
it is ~nadc to i:ltcrfcrc with the lig}lt of the laser. WC walit to determine what the corresponding phase change will be in this case. It is easy to see that the frequencies Vz(t-t 2L),
v~(t + 3L), and vd(t + 4L), for instance, arc related a~ncjllg the]) isclvcs as vo, VI (i + L),
and Vz(i -t 2]. ) assuming proper care of the ti:llc argu~ncllt is takcrl. WC can for eXaT@C
fillc] that tJlc following expression for v’(t + 4L)/wz(t 4 2L) holds
(1 -- @)
l/4(t+4L)
(1 + @)
—..
.—.. ..=~ +
— 2 - - }L(i+ 2L) -- c1 }L(i-i 2L-i (1 - cl)L) – --- 2 - Ii(t+ 4L). (12)
Vz(i + 2L)
]f wc lnultil,ly l;q. (4) by Eq. (12) wc get, to first order in h,
(l--a)
V,l(t + ..4L)
-.—.
—---- == 1 j (] i ‘) h(t +- 2L) - Cr h(t + 21, + (1 -- cr)L) - --T--- h(t +- 4L)
2
Vo
(1+- CY)
(13)
(] ‘- ‘) h(t + 2L) .
+- - - 2 - — h(i) - @ h(i + (1 - cr)L) - —--2—
If wc usc tllc definition of y(t) given in Eq. (5), Nq. (13) can be rewritten in the following
way

(14)
After so:nc simple algebra wc can easily deduce tllc following expression for the frequency
cllallgc after 11 bounces
Ii- 1
V2J] (i) – Vo
— - - - - - E ~ ,(i - -

Vo

2kl.)

(15)

k=o

Let us now dcllote by A~(’JJ(i) the phase shift measured at the photo detector for the B
boullcc corlfiguration. ‘1’aking into account Eq. (15), wc can write tllc following equation

(16)

I
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wllic,l] ill tllc lrourier do~rrain bcco]ncs

LlJ:l ““’”1’

A_@J)(j)
- . - — . ..— =. . y(f)
27rv(l
2nij ~_.

(17)

Fro]n the dcfirlition of y(t) (I+;q. (5)), and after adding the gcolnctric progression, wc can
rewrite Eq. (17) as
—
f@j(If)(f)
R(cr, f) i(f) 1 - e4’i])fL
(18)
-27rvo ‘–

‘-~a-”--

[-1””- e=]

If wc expand l;q. (18) in the long wavelength lilnit, that is to say wlien ~L << 1 but
allowillg IJ to bc large eIIcmrgh t}lat 41) j]. R 1, for the dolninalk frcquc~lcy baud of the
gravitatio~lal wave signal, wc get

&@)(f)

( 1 – cr2) (1 - e’xi~j~~’)
(19)
— - - - *– – - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - [1+ ni(cl + 2)jL] i(j)
2TV0
2
27rij
Note that the transfer function given in Eq. (19) dots not increase linearly with the
arlll ]cngth, as it did for the one-bounce configuration) B =. 1. For a given arln length L
and for a gravitational wave signal of dolnina~lt frequency j, we can ~h~ the number
of reflections B in such a way that 411 jL R 1, and the TCS~JOIISC k optixlla], dcpcndirlg
only on j a~id t}le gcomct.rical factor (1 - a2 ).
Note that this condition also }iolds for a Michelson irltcrfero~ncter, since its transfer
function is cssczltially equal to tile one givcli in Nq. (19), apart froln a different alltcnna
])attcr~ls’g. At onc kilohertz an orthogonal-arln intcrfcrc)~llctcr, of 40 Illctcrs ar~n length
and IJ N 2000 bounces, would cx~)cric~lcc the sallm pllasc shift duc to a passing gravitatio]ial wave as would an illtcrfcro]nctcr of 4 kilolllctcr arlll length and B zx 20 trounces.
3. Noise Sources arid I,llcir ‘1’ransfcr Functions. Substantial effort over tllc past
fifteen years IIas been devoted to the ulldcrstandi~lg of tllc IIoise sources affccti~lg spacecraft l)op~dcr tracking, and to cstilnatc their strengths and spectral propcrtiesl O. lli what
fo]]ows wc wi]] su]nmarize i}ie lnain noise sources by pmvidi])g t}~cir power spectra] densities, Sv(j), as WCII as by exprcssilig their a~[ll)litudcs in tcrlns of tllc Allan Deviation.
11’or an arbitrary random process y(t), the AlIan Variallcc cstil[latcd at tlic ilitcgration
tilllc T is defined by the following expression

——. .
O;(T) = .——.
([~(~ + 7)2.—-—i(~)]2)

(3)

wlicrc y(t) is defined as follows
~(t) = ; ]t+ ‘ Y(S) d s ,
%
and angle brackets denote titnc averages.

(4)

Noise sources affecting the sensitivity of Doppler tracking cxpcrilIie~Lts call bc divided
ild,o two broad classes: (i) lustrulncntal and (ii) Propagation.
3.1. instrumental Noise Sources. ]n the high frcqrrmlc.y region of the band accessible
to l~o~)p]cr tracking, thcr~nal noise dolniuates over all otllcr noise sources at about 10 -]
IIz. ‘1’llis IIoisc is wllitc in phase, being dctcrrnilicd essentially by tllc fillitc terllpcraturc of
tllc rcccivcr and tllc fillitc ilitcnsity of tllc signal. 1~1 frcclucncy tllc power sl)cctral dcllsity
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tllcrcfore grows with the square of the Fourier frequency, SY(~) m jz, IIlaki:lg this noise
source t,he do~ninant one in t}Jc “Muc” region. Since this noise appears at tllc lno~nent of
detection t, its transfer ful~ction into the Doppler data is tlIc identity.
AIIIOIIg all other instrumental noise sources (tralwrllitter and rcccivcr, mechanical
staLility of the alltenlla, stability of tJlc spacecraft trallsl)ondcr, spacecraft buflcttirlg,
irregularities of the spacecraft spill rate, micro scisnlic disturbances, imtabilitics intr~
duccd by sigrlal distribution within the ground station, clock noise, etc.) clock rioise has
tJccn SIIOWII to lrc the most i]nportant instrulnclltal source of frcqucllcy fluctuatiolls]o.
l,ct us dcflnc C(i) to Lc the random process russociatcd wit}l tLe relative frequency
fluctuations introduced by the clock. As a consequence of tile definition of the l)opp]cr observable ( ~#~) lnca.sured on tlic ground, wc conclu dc that C(t) S}LOWS up at two different
tilncs, nalnc!y under the linear con)hination C(t – 2L) - C(t). “lhis tirnc siguature can be
understood by observing that the frequency of the signal reccivcd at time t contains clock
fluctuations transmitted 2L seconds earlier. l]y subtracting fro~n the rcccivcd frequency
tllc frcqucllcy of the radio sigrlal transmitted at tilnc t, we also suLtract clock frequency
0
fluctuations witL the net result shown aLovc. Since the power spectral density ‘ of c(i)
goes as j-), wc dcducc that the spectral density of the clock IIoisc ill tllc l)ol~plcr data
IIas tllc following dcj)cndcncc on tllc Fourier frcqucllcy ~:

‘1’hc IIoisc level of a typical atomic standard, like tllc llydrogcn hfascr used Ly tllc
IJCCI) Space Network (I)SN), l)a.s LCCII rlmasurcd to Lc aLout 7.0 x 10-16 at 1000 scco~ids
illtcgratioli tilllc.
3.2. Propagation Noise Sources. ‘1’lIc radio IiIlk to the spacecraft crosses regions of
spat.c in which the illdcx of rcfractioll ~~(t, 93 is diflcrcnt from OIIC, and cllaugcs in space
and ti]nc. ‘llc propagation noise is duc to fluctuations in the index of refraction of the

tropospllci-c, ionosphere, and tllc i~itcrplanctmy solar plasl[la.
As the radio signal to the spacecraft crosses tLc Earth’s tropospllcrej it suffers a path
delay Al.. ‘1’hc tilnc variiitio~ls of Al. illducc frcquc~lcy sllifls Av, of the lnain carrier
frcqucllcy VO:
AL =

[n(t, ~ -1] ds ; Av = :! -&@,
/raypaih
wllcrc the IIlain contribution to the integral is limited to a region around the Earth.
It is important to say that at rllicrowave frcqucncics the index of refraction of tr~
poslJlcric irregularities dots not depend on the carrier frcqucncy]o. ]n other words t}lc
IIoisc ICVC1 duc to the troposphere is indcpe]ldcllt of tllc frequency vo.
l,ct us dcfirlc ~’(i) to Le the randoln process associated witli tllc frequency noise
duc to tllc troposplkcrc. lIhoIn tllc definition of the Dc]])plcr oLscrvaLlc wc nave that
!/’(t) enters iIlto the l)opr)lcr data at two diflcrcrlt titncs through the li]tcar co~nLillation
I’(t – 2L) + l’(t). ‘J’llis is bccausc the frequency of tLc rcccivcd signal is affcctcd at the
~nomcnt of rcccption as WC1l as 2L seconds earlier. Si]ice the frequcucy of the signal
gc]lcratcd at tilnc t dots not contain yet ally of these flue.tuatio~w, it follows tl,at ~’(i) is
positive-corrc]ated ]o at tllc round trip light ti~nc 21,. Since t}lc power spectral dcnsity]o of
!/’(t) goes approxi~natc]y as j- 1/2, wc deduce that tile spectral density of the troposp]lcre
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noise ill tbc Doppler data has the following dcpc]ldcncc on the Fourier frequency f:

cos*(27rfL)
“(~) m ‘—if
‘1’l]c colitrihution of tile l,roposphcric noise to tbc overall Allan l)cviation at 1000 seconds
can bc as large as 1.0 x 10 -13, depending on the local weather conditions.
ionosphere and interplanetary pla.wila have been the dominant noise sources in Spacecraft l)opp]cr tracking expcrirnc~lts analyzed so far, in which S-hand (~ 2 GIIz) microwave links were used. SiJlce the plasma index of refraction at microwave frequencies
scales as v; 2, these noise sources can be supprasscd by incrcasiug the microwave frcquc]lcy. Furthcrlnore, by collecting data at solar oppmition, that is to say whcrl the
S~l:l-1;artll-1’robe angle is larger than about 160°, tllc plasr[ia wirid rcrnains in t}lc radio
path ]Inrcb longer, lninilnizing in this way the variations iu tile irldcx of refraction.
IIhorn plasr[m sci]ltillation data it has been sl)own 11 that tllc spectral dcrlsity of this
IIc}ise haq a power law dcpcndcnce, SV(~) a f-~, where ~ c [0.6, 1.0]. ‘1’he contribution
of the p]a.s]lla noise to the ovcra]l noise budget ]ias tile f(r]]owillg l!”ragplitudc
L7Y(IOOO)$S4 x 10-14

(:’3:]’’”)2

IYorll the colwidcratiorls ~nade above wc can write the Dollplcr response ~(t) to a gravitational wave pulse as the fol]owillg ratllcr colnp]ctc expression
(1 - p )
(1 -1 p)
y(t) = - - - - - 2 - - - h(t) -- /1 h(t – (1 + p ) ] , ) + - -2-– h(t - 2L) +

+- Cl;(t – 21.) – cl;(t) -1 2B(t -- 1.) + ~’(t - 2 L ) - t L“(t) ++ A(t - 21/) +- Tlt(t – L) +- EL(t) + l’(t) ,
w]lcrc tllc ra~ldorn processes 11, A, 7’1/. . . EL, and P corrcs])ond rcsIJcctivcly to the noise
duc to the alltclllla and buffeting of tllc spacecraft, the radio alnl)lificr on tbc grourld, the
sI]ac.ccraft transponder, the clcctrorlics o:! tlic grou]ld, and the iritcrplallctary phrsrna.
IIata taken with the spacecraft Viking j Voyager, Pioneer 9, Pioneer JO, Yioneer 11,
Mars Obscrwer, Ulysses, Galileo have bcc:l, and will bc, analyzed in scarc}i for bursts,
continuous, and a stochastic background of gravitational radiationll--16. Altllougb none
of tl]c scarcllcs pcrforrncd so far has lead to a detection, upper bounds for t}lc strength
of various possib]c gravitational wavcforrlw llavc been obtained. ]U What fo]lows ] will
surllrl)arizc tllc ~nost striugcrlt lirrlits set to date on bursts, sinusoids and chirps, and a
stoc.llastic background of gravitational radiation.
3.3. Bursts, Gravitatic,nal wave bursts could bc gc]lcratcd at a dctcctablc lCVCI ill
tllc l)olj])lcr tracking band by collal)scs to for~n black lIOICS, or by collisions of two black
1101cs5. hfost of tllc scarchcs pcrforlncd so far have been doue by usirlg data from spacecraft tracked at S-hand. Since the sigllal-to-rloisc ratio, after applying rnatchcd flltcrs,
dcpcl]ds o]] the diffcrc~lces Irctwccll tllc spectral cl,aracteristics of the signal scarchcd for
alld the IIoiscl”, an illdcpcndcnt and objcctivc mcwurc of the upper limits set by these
cxpcririicllts o]l burst radiation is given by the Allau l)cvirition. A rcfcrcncc sc]lsitivity to
bursts was set by the l’ionccr 11 .$lJacccraft, which was tracked in 1983. q’he AlIan deviation of tllc ~llcasurcd noise was about 7 x 1 0-”, bcixlg dctcr]llincd c)ltircly by plasma
scilltillationl O.

.
8
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]n March 1993 the spacecraft Mars Observer wrw tracked for about three weeks at
X-llalld (8.4 Gllz). Due t,othc higbcrfrcqucncy oftbe radio link thcplasmanoisc was
rcduccd by alllmst a factor of 20 with respect to t]lcs-l)and cxpcrilllcuts. Frolnaprclilm
illaryallalysisof the data, au Allan Deviation of l.Ox 10-14 ha.sbceu mcasurcd, nlaking
NJ ars Observer the )nost se~lsitive llopplcr tracking expcri][mit to datcle.
3.4. Sinusoids and Chirps, IIinarysyste]m containing super rnassivehlack holes are

sources of silnrsoids and chirps gravitatio~lal waves ill the rnillihcrtz fre5
qucllcy band .‘J’he best scnsitivit,ics to tbcsc signals have been set by the l’iollccr 10
cx~)crirl)cllt in l)cccrnber 1993, and by i,lle spacecraft Ulysses during the l~chruary 1992
ex~Jcrillmlt.rl’llcUl ysscsspacccraft wastrackcd fortbrcewccksat S-hand, and it also had
an X-llalld radio sig[lal in the down-link. IIccausc of tllc two frcqucllcics in the down-link,
a perfect calibratio~l of t}lc dispersive plas]lia noise in tllc down-link was possible. ‘1’lIc
l’iollccr spacecraft was tracked instead for ahilost 30 days, but only at S-l]and. ‘1’he oncsig~lla. lilliits set by these cx~)crilncllts were 7.0 x 1 0-’5 and 3.5 x 10-15 rcspcctivcly]7)1a.
An analysis of the data taken in 1993 with h!ars OLscrver will be perforlIied soon, in
scarcll for t]lis class of sig[lals. ‘1’]le cxJ]cctcd se~lsitivity at oIlc siglna lCVCI is expected to
bc aLout 10--15.

tllc candidate

3.4. Sfochasfic l~ackground. ‘~’he spcctru~n of the sigrlal in tlm ])opplcr data results
fro~]l avcragillg the tllrec-prrlsc rcspo]lsc functio]] over all ~,ossiblc directions . q’hc analytic dcr]clldc]tce of such a sJjcctruln is all[lost like the Iloisc spcctru~n of the rcfcrcnce
clock, having a sinusoidal ]nodulation. ‘1’his rnodulatioll is fortuitous, since it is basically
ort}logo~lal to t]lc lnodulation of t]le lcadillg noise sources, ~lalilc]y io~losphcric alLd trop~
sp]lcric rloisc. “1’]lis difference bctwccn t]lc signal and the lioise has been exploited to rcacb
all al]llost clock-noise-lilnitcd upper limit for the .gravitatiollal wave background spectrutn
at sclcctcd frcqucllcics 10. ‘1’lIc best upper IiIiLit have been dcduccd only rccc]ltly with the
1993 Pioneer 10 expcrilnc]lt. ‘1’his spacecraft was tracked in Dcce]nbcr 1993 for almost
30 days, at S-hand and with a roulid-trip-light-tirlm of about 16 hours. It was thcrcforc
pc)ssiblc to search for a gravitatio~lal wave backgrou~ld at low frequencies, just below 10-6
IIz. Sillcc the local average of tbe spcctruln, arou:ld tllc frcqueucics where the propagation IIoisc is Il]irli]nunl, has been Incasrrred to be 1.2 x 1 0 23 IIz-l, the corresponding
O]LC siglna sc~lsitivity haq bccll cstilllatcd to bc a fcw parts ill 10 -” .
-

4. Conclusions. Spacecraft Dopp]cr tracking is the orlly existing cxperirncrltal tecllliiquc tliat allows scarchcs for gravitatio~]al waves in tile lIlillillcrtz frcqucllcy band, Altllougli the sensitivities acllicvcd so far have been relatively rnodcst, it is ilnportant to
IIotc that all tbe expcrirncllts pcrforlncd so far have utilized radio colnpollcnts that were
;Iot purposely designed for gravitational wave scarcllcs. l’or tbc first tilnc, frequency stability rcquirclnmlts on tllc radio syste~n o]i board the spacecraft aud tllc grouud alltc~ma
IIavc bcc]l approved on the upcorr)ing NASA project Cawilli. ‘1’his illtmplanctary spacccrrift will bc laullclmd in octobcr 1997 for gathering scicvltific data from Saturn, ‘1’itan
a~ld otllcr natural satellites of tllc Saturlliall systcln. l)urillg part of tbe spacecraft trajectory (cruise and opposition), fro~n year 2001 until year 2003, for forty days each year,
scar cllcs for gravitatio~ial radiatio]l will bc pcrforlllcd. q’llc iIilJ)lc~llc~ltatiorl of a purposely
designed radio systc]ll with frequency stabilities spccihcd by the expcrilnclltcr-s, i]ldicate
that an Allan deviation equal to 7.0 x 10-]6 should bc acllicvablc.
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